At UP Education Network we transform schools into exceptional learning environments in partnership with families and communities. Students in our schools cultivate sharp minds, share their kind hearts, and explore their path and potential, ensuring that UP graduates succeed on the path to college and pursue their passions.

About UP Academy Dorchester

Serving more than 730 K-8 students in the Bowdoin-Geneva community of Boston since 2013, UP Dorchester is a mission-driven community of passionate and dedicated educators. When you join UP Academy Dorchester, you’ll be part of UP’s only K-8 school and have access to:

- Opportunities for teacher leadership and growth
- Passionate colleagues and staff
- Excellent weekly professional development and dedicated coaching
- Meaningful partnerships with several community resources like Boston Center for Youth and Families and the Family Enrichment Site

Are you ready? Apply at upeducationnetwork.org/careers.
Do you want to make sure all students have access to an exceptional education? UP Education Network is your chance to tackle this life-changing work.

We’re looking for educators who want to turn schools around. It’s no easy feat, but through an innovative approach, top-notch training, and ongoing support we can help you do what few in the country dare to do.

About UP

Serving 2,600 students in 5 schools

Boston Public Schools
- UP Academy Boston (6-8)
- UP Academy Holland (PK-5)
- UP Academy Dorchester (PK-8)

Lawrence Public Schools
- UP Academy Leonard (6-8)
- UP Academy Oliver (6-8)

What You’ll Get

✓ Dedicated coaches and high-quality PD for teachers and leaders

✓ Network-wide learning communities and opportunities to advance your craft

✓ A group of like-minded, fun, positive colleagues who work together in a supportive environment

Are you ready? Apply at upeducationnetwork.org/careers.